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· Ja_clts·on ·Hei;ht~~ ·MT il37Z · 
D~a~ Ms. Quinter;" 
. - . . ·.. . ' ' 
. . .···' 
- .. ~ 
· ·· Tluuitc .YoU..·ftrT •uch for._ your· ~ecent. leti~.. . ·.: > 
:. To· rq. kn~~~d~~ ~h~re ,is· n~ .spe~-~f.ic- Pederal · ~egls- . -. - -
__ lation -_that re~µres a~em1 to create prograJIS for the- · 
'.: el~erly. The: f~$_ii tute of Mus.ta Services, hoffYer. is . . . . 
ft:•e t.o spon•Qr pl"Ograms of t ts own in this area if 1 t ··- - · 
wishes. to. . · · · · . _. 
.• 
.. -. 
- MY- s.uggest.ion:· is to. wite to. the Director .of° the . .·: , 
·'·': 
.. 
, • ~. • I 
-· .•· ... · 
Institute to. fil)Jf out .What i~ l>•_i111 done in th• wseua·· 
~ .... co•un~ty to encour•1e progr.a!ls . fot" -the· :e1d·er;ly•· _Hrs • 
. tee Ximche is.' tbe l>l'l'ec:t01. and she can be reached at. · ~ · 
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(.' ~ . - ~ . ·. 
1· . • . . -
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th.e. 1nstltute- of. Mus.U. Services,: Department of Educa:t~on;~ . · · 
-200. ~Independence-. AY.enue. SW,-.Washin1ton, DC_ .20202.-. 
. --._·: ~.-There ls a:1;0 _.a· .sen.:~e· .:s~~tt~e· ~- Aaina .1'hlch _ .. : -~ -
ls chaired by· Senator Ea&let• ~f ~ssourt.· If 'YOU wish · ·-
_ .. t_o .contact thl$ office. the addres.s is Dirksen Senat:e· -· 
·Office Building:,·· Room 6~lZ _. ·wasbington!- ·~~ Z&Sl.O. · .. : .. · 
, ._ . . I very -•uth appre~iate Jtearia1 ·.from' _you ~d hope· --· 
·, that .. this infohla,tJoa will "be 9f- .-s-slstanc•tto. you. in ' _·_'. . 
. your r•searc:h. . ' ' . ·. . .- ' . . . . . . ··. . ' . -_;. '• .. :: . . . 
.. . ' . . ,. . .· . . . .. . . - . 
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